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SPORTS&RECREATION

BANGOR — The 36th an-
nual Maine McDonald’s
High School Senior All-Star
Basketball Games raised a
record-setting $38,740 for
Ronald McDonald House
Charities of Maine on
March 11-12 in Bangor.

It was the Maine McDon-
ald’s Owner-Operator Asso-
ciation’s 28th consecutive
year as lead sponsor of the
event. The Maine Associa-
tion of Basketball Coaches
founded and co-organizes
the event which recognizes
Maine’s best senior high
school basketball players,
coaches and scholar-ath-
letes, and bestows the pres-
tigious Mr. and Miss Maine
Basketball awards.

At an All-Star Awards
Banquet March 11 the
Maine McDonald’s Spirit
of the Game Awards went
to Meg Davis of Brewer
High School and Nate Jew-
ell of Winthrop High
School. The award honors
two high school seniors
who embody the spirit of
the sport of basketball, ex-
emplify sportsmanship,
and support and inspire
their teammates and
coaching staff. Each win-
ner receives a trophy and a
$500 Spirit Scholarship.

Emma Harrington of
Morse High School and
Jamison Rhoads-Doyle of

Brewer High School were
the recipients of the 2016
Maine All-State Academic
Scholarships. They received
a $2,000 scholarship award
provided by Maine McDon-
ald’s owner-operators and
Ronald McDonald House
Charities of Maine.

On March 12, two boys
and two girls North-South
All-Star games were
played, the Maine State
Foul Shooting Champions
were decided, and three-
point shooting and slam
dunk competitions were
held at Husson University.

The Maine McDonald’s
High School Senior All-Star
Basketball Games are the
second largest fundraiser
for Ronald McDonald
House Charities of Maine.
The nonprofit operates
Ronald McDonald Houses
in Bangor and Portland
which provide lodging to
families of children with
life-threatening illnesses
during their stay at a local
hospital. Since its founding
in 1998, RMHC of Maine
has granted more than $3
million to more than 250
nonprofit organizations
that positively impact the
health and well-being of
children and families in
Maine and eastern New
Hampshire. For informa-
tion, go to rmhcmaine.org.

McDonald’s announces
All-Star award winners

Kenduskeag Stream
Sprint Friday

BANGOR — Kenduskeag
Stream Sprint, 3-6 p.m., Fri-
day, April 15, register by dona-
tion on Harlow Street before
8:30 a.m.; helmets required;
contact: Jeff Owen, 866-8518,
email: jcowen_01@yahoo.com.

Adult dodgeball
tourney in OldTown

OLD TOWN — The Old
Town Recreation Center’s
Dare to Dodge Adult Dodge-
ball Tournament fundrais-
er is open to adults age 18
and older Sunday, May 1, at
the center. Captains’ meet-
ing at 2 p.m. and first game

is at 2:15 p.m. Teams will
feature a six-player mini-
mum with a maximum of
eight players. Entry fee is
$100, and all proceeds will
benefit the youth programs
at Old Town Recreation
Center. Teams will play a
minimum of three games.
For information, visit old-
townrec.com.

Guilford River Race set
GUILFORD — 44th An-

nual Kiwanis Piscatiquis
River Race (athletic field),
10 a.m., Saturday, April 23, 7
miles; $30 registration day
of race 8-9:30 a.m., $20 regis-
tration before April 22; con-
tact: Brian Woodworth at
217-0962; butterwood198@
gmail.com.

HAMPDEN — The 2016
Battle of the Badges ben-
efit basketball tourna-
ment was held April 2, at
the Skehan Recreation
Center in Hampden.
Local public safety de-
partments from through-
out the state played
against each other in a
battle for the trophy,
which was taken home by
the team of Maine Forest
Rangers.

All proceeds from the
tournament go to the Sgt.
Joel A. House Summer
Camp Scholarship Fund,
and the House in the
Woods Foundation.

Sgt. Joel A. House
United States Army, died
June 23, 2007 in Taji,
Iraq, of wounds suffered
when an improvised ex-
plosive device detonated
near his vehicle. He was
assigned to the 2nd Bat-
talion, 8th Cavalry Regi-
ment, 1st Brigade Com-
bat Team, 1st Cavalry
Division, Fort Hood,
Texas. He was 22.

The House in the Woods
is a free, outdoor self-help
program which remains
flexible to the needs of
those whom we serve. The
only expense to partici-
pants is their transporta-

tion to Lee, Maine.
Using the recreational,

therapeutic, and educa-
tional properties of
Maine’s great wilderness
and outdoor heritage, we
form short-term retreats
for participants to meet
others with common mil-
itary-related challenges
and experiences.

Activities are led by li-
censed Maine guides and
staffed with caring volun-
teers and assistance from
the local VA Center and
health professionals from
the community upon re-
quest. Maine is a four sea-
son climate, so activities
will be dependent on
weather and availability.

Sgt. Joel A. House Sum-
mer Scholarship Fund is
a scholarship fund which
helps Maine children at-
tend an academic, sports,
visual/performing arts,
conservation, or Bible
summer camp or program
of their choice. Since
2007, the program has
helped over 60 children
attend camp.

For more information
about the Summer Camp
Fund or to make a donation,
visit sgtjoelhouse.com,
email Housed@sgtjoel-
house.com, or call 738-4421.
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The team of Maine Forest Rangers earned the top spot,
Saturday, April 2, in the finals of the annual Battle of
the Badges charity basketball tournament in Hampden.

Forest Rangers take top honors in Battle
of the Badges benefit basketball tourney

Quirk Chevy donates
money, equipment to
OldTown Little League

In the spirit of community
collaboration and teamwork
taught through youth sports,
Quirk Chevrolet of Bangor is
supporting Old Town Little
League through the Chevy
Youth Baseball Program.

“We are looking forward
to a great season with Old
Town Little League that will
be filled with exciting games
and an enhanced experience
for the teams through the
equipment and cash dona-
tions” Jack Quirk, of Quirk
Chevrolet of Bangor said.
“Chevy Youth Baseball is
just one example of how

committed our dealership is
to supporting the youth and
families in our community.”

This season’s donation
includes, cash, two sets of
Rawlings umpire’s equip-
ment, nine coach’s kits,
one Rawlings deluxe catch-
er’s package, and nine first
aid kits.

Quirk Chevrolet of Bangor
is sponsoring Old Town Little
League as a part of Chevro-
let’s nation-wide commitment
to support youth sports, one
community at a time.

The 2016 program will pro-
vide assistance to approxi-
mately 300 organizations in
the Northeastern region and
Chevrolet dealers will contrib-
ute over $450,000 in monetary
and equipment donations.
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Zack Dill and Sam Martin of Old Town Little League accept
a check for the organization from Jack Quirk of Quirk
Chevrolet of Bangor.


